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NO.

FALSE CHARGES ANSWERED

CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 30 , Lite rary Societi ~s
7.40 p . m.
Saturday, Oct. 31, Urs inus \'s.
Stevens Teck. at Hoboken,
N . J.
Pottstown \·s UIsInus SCIubs
on UrsllIus FIeld at 3 p III
l\londay, Nov. 2 , Chora l S ocI et)
ReheaIsal 6 40 p. m
Tuesday, 'ov 3, ElectIon Day
V W C A , 640 I' m
\\'ednesday, Nov 4 , V 1\1 C. A
6-40 p. m.
Thursday, Nov . 5. Choral S oci e t y
rehearsal, 6. ,, 0 p . nl.
Scrubs vs. Hill Secolld, at
Pottstowfl.
Friday, Nov. 6. Literary Societi es
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 7, Medico-Chi. " s.
Ursillns ou Ursillus Field at
3 p.

"pent

SUl1 day

born , \I'e ll rea red a nd well educated,

in he was soon recogni zed as a man o f

I

FOOTBALL

1\!UllLENBERG OUTCLASSED
The Muhlenberg teanl. Coached
U) 01. Dltll, 'tIlt: fvf11h;.[ La~d)'-.;tt....
coach, was easi ly defeated on Ursinns Field last Saturday by the
score of 47-0.
Ur;inus scored after three minutes of play, and on the lIext kickoff Ga ' evaded the entire 1\[uhlellbcr ~Ieven and )Iaced the ball
g
I
.
between the goal posts, after that It
was ollly a questIon of how mallY
'oints the cou ld make, alld the
I ame lack~c1 illterest. Gay kicked
;e\'en oals from the ei ht touchdowns~ Our boys were ~II the best
of trim, allcl the way every olle
tackled, hel ed with a pull-alollg
or oy grallci illterferellce has 1I0t
beell scell 011 UrsillIIS Field for
many a day. 1\Iuhleuoerg fought
desperately and. played we.II. but

~hey were ollt\;eIg:,ed alld,

SEMiNARY NOTES

Dr. St ibit z

It is a ltoge th e r unn ecessa r y to re- L e hi g hton , Pa., hi s firs t pastora te .
mind th e fri e nd s o f Ursinns th a t
the charges whi c h a ppeared in the
Drs . V a n H orn e a nd Good.
Alle nto wll pa pers rega rdin g th e Broll se, '09, Hartm a n , '09. Kin g,
trea tm e nt rece i\'ed by the ~Iuhl e n - '°9, Krie te, ' 10, \Vag ner , , 10, El y,
be Ig team at College\Ill e on Satur- ' II a nd ZechI (: I, ' II , a tte nd ed th e
d a ) are wh oll ) unto nnd ed and we I e V M. C. A COII\ e ntIon a t COIUI1I publish ed as th e Iesult of a d e- bus as d elega tes o f the S e1111Ila IY
libe l ate atte mpt to ca st cli scred It
Th ~ follo wlll g s tude nts preached
upon th e na me and re putation of I o n S und ay H el bre-:ht , '°9, Day U,,",US
Thc chaq;es on the fa ce ton , 0 , HallllOn, '09 , ~lIh !lIe, 0 ,
beal th e ma lks of a schoolboy Re Ime rs , '1 0 , PI ospec t , 0 , Fry ,
athle te \I' ho has 1I0t reached the ' 10, Fulton , 1\lich.; Alspac h , ' 10 ,
s ta ge wh ere h e can appreciate wh a t Day ton , 0. ; Kin g, '09, Colnmbus,
belon gs to manly and sportsman - 0.; Yocum , '10 , Gree ll\'ille, O.
like cOlldnct. The wh ole te llor of
l\I ore , '09 , alld Ruf, , [0, dearticles is so utte rly ullreasOl,"ol e livered the addresses a t the Mi ssioll a lldmallifestly fa lse as to oe 1111- a r y R a lly ill S ecolld Reformed
worthy of uotice were it 1I0t for the Church, Day tOil. ! Alspach, ' 10 ,
damage suffered by tile college ill conducted the
prayer meeting
the estimatioll of those who are services of the V . 1\1. C. A. 011
uot ill a positioll to get the facts Thursday evelliug.
ill the case .
Hanllon, ' 09, alld H a rtman , ' 10,
The specific charges are too ridi- preached in English HOlllil<:tical
culous to call for an answer in de- services on l\Ionday
e\·e ning.
tail. Ursinus has a team of which Brouse , '09, had charge of the
she Il1~Y well be proud and any O1~e prelil11illa~y exerci.ses. Leiby ,. ' Il.,
who kIIows the recold, scllOlarshIp preached III the ~erman HOIII!lel1and standIng III the InStItntlOn of cal exercises on Iuesday.
every man on the team, can conALUflNI NOTES

SIder these artIcles as nothIng less
than a malICIOUS attack by a dlSgr:Illtled and defeated opponent.
fhrough the chamnan of the
Faculty Conllnlltee on studellt organizatiolls. l\Iuhlellberg disclaims
. . .
allY res pow,r1l1lIty for the reports
011 the part of the authontles of
the IIlst!lUtIO". and the papers III
willch the artIcles were puolished
have beell w!lhllg to pr.Illt allY reply willch was conSId ered "~Cessary to correct the Impressloll
spread abroad b):, these scandalous charges.
I he party or

~r)a[[r,~,es DW,~.ILoIBA'~I~_'~l,~:SPONF·.SAI[BSLE~'[OFOODR
~

~

~ ,.,

~

_

c

most which led to the articles appear
epartmellts 0
t Ie game, out- to oe let dowlI \'ery easily. It rege~:ra\ed .
.
maillS for the college spirit of
he Ine -up.
lIIuhlenoerg to deal with a oreach
~:~,~e~ENBERGleft end
URSINUS of conduct and sportsmanship ill
Reerl
lefl tackle R. TbOI~,JI:~I: athletics which no college at all
Snyder
left gnard
Go,ges jealous of her reput atIon ill the
Cole111an
cenler
Quay, Knauer athletic world dare tolerate.
Miller
right I(ua,d Doulhett, Hoover
".,
,
.
Reisner
right lackle K. Tho111pson CORRESPONDENCE PRINTED FOR
!~~:rt
righl end
Bariscillo
THE PUBLIC
III

R. F. Butz, '05, of Philadelphia
was visiting his friends at college
last week.
,
H. D. Steward, 07, of Lausdale ,
made a trip to college, \Vednesday.
.
Mis~ 1\Iary H. Stoner, '05, . IS
rendenng hIghly acceptable serv.,ce
011 the teaclllng staff of the Clanon
State ~ormal School at Clanoll,
Pa .
1111s school 111 under the
mallagement of Dr. J. George
Becht, who was a college cla"smate
af Presidellt Keigwin.
THE DEAN'S COLUflN

Goab frolll tOllch-

dO:~~:r~c.,y 7Sillllllons, Yak.

In an article pub-

UIllJ>in~, lished ill the Allentown papers 01.1

Myers, Wesl 1'01111. Li O>lllell, Va,,;s, lIIollday, Oct. 26, reportillg the
Ursin us ; Silllll!f, ~lui;It'llbt'lg. TillJe 0: Ur~illu:-;,-~lllhlellberg fuotball game
halvt!!>, 201llillutcS.
('onlill/lt'd oll/ulUlh pa.ee.

witlI establishiug a new standard of
scholarship alld all improved type
of professor. He greatly influenced
the de\'elopment of a new form of
college orgalllzatlOn.
It became
his duty to orgallize an underg~ad
uate departmellt at Johns HopkI~tS,
and with a view to liberal educatIOn
011 the oue hand and special train-

In the death of Dr. Daniel Coit ing on the other, he introduced the
glOllp system, wllIch IIJ vanous
fOlms IS 1I0W belllg used by the better colleges both East and \Vest.
It llIay be noted that Ursinus was
oll e of the first colleges in the COll ntry to accept the Johns Hopkins
idea, alld ere it had llIacle its way
illto other illstitlltions, the group
systell1 had here beell wrought out
alld thoroughly adapted to local
requirements.
Dr. Gilll1all, ill his qnarter of a

Gilman 011 October '3, the educatiollal world lost a wise coullseHor and all aole leader.. HIS chIef
work was the orgalllzatlon alld de\'elopmellt through the first t\l'elltyfi\'e years of. its hist~ry .. of th~
Johns HopklllS UlIl\elslt).
I
tlll~ he Itot ollly produced a great
Ulllverslty, out h e set the sta lldards
of graduate study III AllIenca, and
illtroduced into the colleges of the

Shelly
lei'~'~~':~;--II:,:'~~
BU'~:;~'~ Ursillus College, College\'ille, Pa . COUll try a lIew type of teacher.
I'ulra
right half-back
Gay To the Presideut of 1\luhlenberg
He was born III 18 3 1 ; twentyAberly
full-back ben berg, Quay
College,
one years later \I'~s graduated from
Touchdowns, Gay 3, K. Tho111psoll 2, DEAR SIR:
Vale, contlllued IllS studl~s III that
Isl!lIbcrg 2, Gerges.

unu s ua l power.
\"ith th e munifi ce nt gift o f
J ohn H opkin s in h is ha nds h e 1111de rtook th e the n ulli q l1e task o f
buildi n g u p a un i\'ersity fo r grad ua testud y . H e w ish ed it to be th e ri\'al o f th e best uni\'ers iti es o f Europe. H e s ho wed ra r e tact in
selectin g pro fessors, a nd
soon
ga th ered a ro und hill1 a bod y o f
teach e rs th a t a t once gave s upe ri o r
s ta nding to the uni\·e rs it y .
No
in s titnti on in Am eri ca was e\'er
s tron ger th a n wa s J ohns H opkins
in the da ys of Preside nt Gilm a n
alld Pro fesso r; Gilde rs lee ve, R owlalld, R e msell , alld the ir colleag ues.
The youll g me n who sat ulld er
tlI eir ius tructi oll beca me filled with
ellthusiasm for exact alld extensive
lea rnillg, alld from the lecture rooms of th ese mas ters they went
forth to fill professor's chairs
throughout the land, until other
uni\'ersities in like mallner esta blished g r duate sc hools and me n
o flib e ral1 eaollillg a nd s pecial training fresh Irom university graduate
schools became the only sort of
candIdates conSId e red for coll ege
ch atrs.
The influe nce of this
mO\'e ment so WIsely started by
Presldellt GIlman can ne\'er be estimated.
But Dr. Gilman's service to the
colleges of America did not stop

celltury of service as first presidellt
of Johns Hopkins, exerted an influence that extellded, thllS, far beyond the walls of his OWII ulliver1I1Stl:l1tlOl1 ancil11 the Ulll\.. erStly ?f sit)'. His genius i!'" bearing fruit
BerlIn, tnnoeled extensively 111, today ill many institutions of Ollf
Europe alld st udied the social polit-I lancl and oy 110 nleallS least are his
ical and educa tlOll al COlldl1101l~\'e~~ labors appreciated ill Ur,sinus Colthe cou1ltries he \·isited .
lege.
( •. L. O .

THE

_

THE
URSINUS WEEKLY
_

O)IWAKE,

lIIlu:s A. KEASEV, Treasurer.
A. C. THOMPSON.
1l0>IF.R SMITH, PH. D.
w. S. KIl"SCHNli R, Secretary.
TH E STAFF
'09

. v. J. Abel,'09·

Athletic Editor,
Alulllni Eelilor,
Lit. Supplement,

E. C. \Vagner,

' 10 .

Helen NeIT, '09.
V. J. Abel, '09·
H. 1. . . Custer, 'og.

E. C. \Vagller, '10.
Lit. Societies, Evelyn H. l\Jessinger, I JO.
II
II
D. E . Bunting, 'II.
Y. M. C. A.,
H. L. Cnster, '09.
Y. w. C. A.,
II elen Neff, '09.
Exchanges,
Albert R. Thompsol1, '10
College Notes,
D. E. Buntillg, 'I I.
BUSINes s MANAGeR

GARRY

C.

MVERS,

'09

If . G . ) J AF.DER, '1 0

$1.00 per year Sillgle copies, 3 cenls.
I

Office, RooII( 67, Easl Coll ege.
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COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

of the Illlman will.
.
John D. Rockefeller was pict ured

A. 1\1., Preside nt.

\V . SHgR~IAN KF.RSCHNER,

\V EI',KLY

I force

Publishe!\ weekly at Ursinus College,
Collegedlle, Po ., dnring the college
year, hy the Alulllni Association of Ursinus College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. 1..,.

URSIN US

as a most charming gentl e ma n.
!\Ir. Hedges contradicted a number
of stories which haye gained credence telling of the sord idness of
this modern CnJesus . His business

WHO KNOW

MYERS' =11~~;~I~eRt:'~nthe

Get the SHOE from the shop
that has the style

. HAVE YOU SEEN IT
cl!i~~i:J'II~~ i Ii ~1~!I.a t 1~~111\~~\~i '~ 1:;r~~~e~~le~1 ir:;~s t ~~

Eldclly Ladies
methods are not ~trictly moral, but
McDermot's Old Stand
his delightfn l pe rsona li ty cou ld SWELL IS·THE WORD
106 W, Main St.
Norristown
for
overcome this if h e were beller
Open E \'enill gs
known to the masses.
The description of !\Irs. H elly
::~7~;~n Pen
Gree n , the richest women in th e
Guara nteed allovcr
world, as she sits in her 10 foot
INK PENCILS
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS
sq uare parlor in a flat at Hoboken,
and a ll around hdpers to school fcllows
wearing a n a nte-bellu1l1 h at a nd
EVANS'
BOOK STORE
rolling in first 1l10rtgages a nd usury
POTTSTOWN,
PA.
was interesting and am using na r 141 tllGH ST.
ration.
Having had every o pportunity to become a ch a nnin g,
interesting a nd refined lady, sh e
""-'-'.:..:....:.-'-'-_ _ _ COLLEGEVILLE,~.
has been turned into a shrewd,
worldly woman,-a strikin g exPORTRAITS
ample of tbedegenerat in g influence
of money. A few in teresting re- OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
marks co ncerning II1rs . Eddy conStudent's Rates
duded the talk .
and
STUDIOS:
The Club is to be co ngratul a ted
and tha nk ed for securing such
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
men as !\I r. Hedges to come h ere
Philadelphia
and tell us of the powers that be,
34 E. MAIN STREET
and it is to be h oped th at he will
NORRISTOWN
CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
make good his offer to come again.

SHOES
"TliE EV ANS"
Traveling Bags
and Trunks
Weitzenkorn's

GUTEKUNST

L. L. BICKINGS

:Jeweler

\Dptician

~
fin
'.

EDITORIAL
!\fR R.

H EDGES SPOKE

SOCIETIES

SCHAFF

l

!I~~O
o

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

The l ,argchl.Collt:ge Engravi ng

I-louse III th e World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a

Dancc Programs, III \'itatit ll S, l\lcllns

specialty. Prices moderate
The Hi s torical -Politi c~ 1
Club
The program for Friday evening
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila,
furnished a rare treat to the stu- was genera l literary in cha racter
dent body in presenting ~lr. H edges a nd was rend ered as follo\\'s :
Every llliu g' ill lip lo-date
of th e Editorial Staff of th e North
Vi olin Solo, " Joyous Fanner, "
Stationery, Wall PClper
Ame ri ca n to address them on th e Th omasson , '10; R eci tatio n, " 1
and Window Shades
subject " Th e ~Ien a nd \\'omen 1 am Glad I was H ere," Miss Freyer,
H ave ~I e t. "
'IO; Monologue, "Casey's R eve nge,"
CILBERT & CULDIN
1I1r. H edges prefaced his remark s Knauer, ' 10; Mr. Stal1lm, ' 12 , ren- 209 High St.
Pottstown Pa ·
concerning the ce lebrit ies by telling dered two beautiful vocal solos;
of th e nea rn ess res ulting from be- St ump Speech, "Taft's Polici es"
llta'i1iRwlIlR
College Men':s Headquarters In
in g in personal tou ch with these Umstead, '09; Dialogu e, "Two
Philadelphia
specialists, a nea rn ess th at can not \Vand erin g J e ws," lIIessrs . Koons,
be felt by simply read in g of th em. '09, and Wism er , '09·
1I1r. H edges has known Mr. \V.].
Speech on "Politics," Heinly ,
Bryan for ten years. H e ch aract er- ' I I; Farce, " The Holy T e rror "
izes th e Nebraskan as jov ia l, of lIIess rs. Fogleman, ' 10, Thomasson,
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
good hU1110r , alld of Ullco1llllJollly '10, Spears, ' JO, and Thompson ,
com~~~ei:t ~~~:~~~~~ ~~::::::~eachfine character. H e is Democrati c' 10; Vox Hum a na , \Vismer, '09;
in more senses than o ne . H e is a Gazette, Editor, NO.2, Umstead,
Bait lVour lDeRler
real fa nner , a nd tak~s as much '09· Under ' ·ollintary exercises,
pride in his far m stock as he does Fogleman, ' 10, sang "Good-night MRS, ANNA MERKEL'S
in his political speeches.
I Helm·ed,
Good-night."
1nte r~s tBARBER SHOP
The speaker lhen told of his ing rema rk s were given by ~[isses
First-Class Tonsorial Parlors,
mee ting with Ex.-President 1I1c- Neff, '07, Duryea, ' 08 , Knauer,
and see us
Kinl ey, a nd recognized in hinl all ex-'Io, ~Ir. Fegley, '07, and Dr.
the qualities that ha ,·e eIICleared him Yost.
to all trne AUleri ca ns. Pa"ing to
Dr.
Caldwell
rendered
two
Preside nt Roosevelt, he remark ed beautiful instrnmental solos, which
PHILADELPHIA
of the hea rty hand sha k e one re- were hi s own compositions.
cei,·es IIpOIl nl ce ting the mos t reThe society was glad to welcome
markabl e nl 311 that ever lived and into its midst as active members ,
the , Illost unique man, in many ~I ess rs. Allan \\'. Peters , '09,
ways, that is living at present.
Slatington, Pa. and Howard P.
General William Booth , he said, Tyson, ' 10, Collegeville, Pa.
is a most remarkable looking mall.
ZWll"GLIAN
Our strong grip on Young Men's trade has been seHis face reminds one of the old
A new and very interesting pro- cured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements,
prophets. He has the heart of a gram was given last Friday evenIn every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
boy, and at the age of 80 years is ing. It was made more interestGoods, HeaJwear, we provide merchandise of latest fashfearless and tireless, and the most ing by the use of autiqlle names
ion, especially designed for young men's wear.
wonderful li,·ing example of the and by the IInique programs gotte n
&UCCEIS&ORS TOCAI!lI!iCL&rRETZ

Pathfinder
•

~5c. Cigar
\fi \oi \ti

JACOB

Albany Teachers' Agency

REED'S

SONS

Clothing to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furnishing Goods; Headwear

JACOB REED'S SONS, 1424-1426 Chestnut 51.

Tllr.

OR:; I 'U :;

WbtKLY

E. A. Krusen , f' D.

up by the girls of the society. It
lIfr. Forman was born in India
portrayed "Ye Olden
Singing cOllling from a family which fo~
Schoole ,.
The pr
...
.
.
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. follows '.
ogram "as as tll'O ~eneratlOns prenous had done
11 0",,,8 10 9 . > < 0 3 . 7 1 0 8 . '
1111SSlOn work within "India's cora l

'''de",~~::~:",Y~~I;.I;o:.::''l~.Y''One, ".

f?orn 'Ish
Dr. S. D, \.:...
DENTIST

eo llegeoi ll e. E>a.

EYES

C arefully
E xamined.
Lenses Ground to S uit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
210

Eslablished 1879 at
OEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
KEYSTONe PHONE 217

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCER IES

D. H. Bartman

Ice ere~':'w~~a~:,~,~~' ""g,,zf.~!legev ilie
The Picturesque and Historic

PERKIOMEN BlID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
On the Perkiomen

Rensselaer

<'j>~

~-1s"Polytechnicf~{r>~

~'4: c~
G'/1'c~O<, 0.

I

nstitute,

~

Troy, N.Y.

1Y1,ft;

LooaleuminaliOIlS provided for. SelldforaOatalolUe.

w. p.

FENTON

Dea ler in

Dry Goods,

GroCCl'i~s_

Etc.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
ti(:l~S;\\\ ~~g~~~~ir~rO)~~!I\~g~~~~~~I(,~:~uc~\~i~i
11 0

Of K

h·

st rand ." It thus goes without say- Appeals to College Men
ing th at he has a thorough knoll' lall Over the Country
edge of the custom, and heat henish practices of the Hindus.
On Sunday lIIorning he delivered
Distributing Agent
a n address in Trinity Reformed
Pottstown, Pa.
church, College\-ille in whi ch he
portray ed the life of the In dians
from social and religious sta ndpoints, reviewing the work that
CLEAN LINEN
has been done th ere, showing the
QUICK SERVICE
field th at still remains 11l,worked,
College Agent. Chas. Behnoy
and ending a ll with a n appeal for
men and \"omen to go a nd "deli"er
the land from error's chai n ."
On S Ull day afternoon at 1. 30 he
'D 71
L711\1
addressed the students of the V.
n I\~
un \.:...
W. and V. M . C . A. in the College 204 DeKalb St.
Norristown
Chapel, when he agai n ga\'e a Good place for Colle!(e men to stop on
vIew of the fi eld a nd had a 1I11l1lbe r
lhe way hom Philadelphia.
of persona! interviews with those
who so wished. Hi s purpose of
\'isitin g ollr sc hool was not so lIlu ch
Collegeville, Pa.
to ga in proselytes to Indi a as to
enli st volllnteers in the Foreign
~Ii"ion F ie ld in genera l. H.e left J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor

"Old Folks at H ome."
R ead Piece,
Josi a h Bnllllll ernickle
9. V e greate Solo, Absalolll Stoltz
10. Au ld Lange SylIe"
All ye Schoole
I I. "Sta r Spangled Ballner"
By all y~ congregation and ye old
folks.
Th e characters were as follow s:
Deacon Plunckett, leader, \\! .
S . Kerschne r, '09; Sallie Smith ,
Mi ss Edna Thomas, ) 12; Ik.i e

on Tuesday morn ing to vi si t oth e r
colleges within the State.
F (Jre!{(l <Ate(lIl) T(l(Jndr~
R ev. Forma n is a sincere, Christ- ~
;/
ian mall. H e pleads his cause bePOTTSTOWN, PA .
ca use he believes ill it with his E. H. Mebthouse & Co.
whole h ea rt a nd soul. H e has a
R. 5 . THOMAS, Agent
strik in g a nd attractive appearance,
and is very nfbble and p leasing in STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
H e left he·re. after havin g TRIBUN;';~IFZ~·;~M~na~·~w YORK
made a lIum ber of fnends , a ll of
An ngency for the
whom, a lth ough th ey lIlay not e n- LEADING LITE RARY &. J\\USICA L
list in his service, wi sh him GodCELEBRITIES
speed in hi s chosen fi e ld of work . ChOi~~/~~~1~n;::~111\ts"t,!~{n~~:11~c:r~~'e :~;et"es

8

.

S. MOSHEln

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

NORRISTOWN
f?H

D?l1

Shepard's Hotel

e

DIl.

Goldsteill,

other store "round J ed ed iah

~~~:~;;sc~~IR;h~~i\~I; ~?lt:e~~: lla~~~art{~e )~~:.;

MILLER'S

h a m Russelwhite, R. S. Thomas,
'10 ; Hanna h Falsette, Miss Sponsler' 10; Si Perkins. Qu ay, ' 11; J os ia h
Ilnmmernickle,
i\Iaeder,
'10;
Deborah J ones, l\1iss E. Auster-

POTTSTo.WN
BUR- DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

or re maining a t a certain place,
comU1on ly appli ed to earthl y habitations. But th e sig nifi cance which
spiritual life gives it is rather a
li"in g ill some divine power which

berry, ' 10. After the program
was re ndered a sple ndid Rev iew
BURDAN BROS.
was read by i\1ertz '10.
Pottstown, Pa.
The Voluntary Exercises were
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer in fea tured by a piano solo from
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob- Mrs . Beac h, and speeches from !\Ir.
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
a nd l\1rs. Riddle, Miss Mary BebI~O E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa. ney, l\Iessrs . Schiefer and Lane.
A large number of people were in
r=-=-~-;=-=-====-=:.-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-===-=-==-=-=-=-:-=-=:-:-::.-:-:-:--;-:-==-:-:=-;71
attendance .

Dictionaries

i:
ii

Completely Parsed Caesar,

iii

Translations

Literal, Soc. Il!lcrlinea r, $1 .50. 141 ./015.

GL~l~;~:'d:~~~~.ISJ~:~i~~d S$,~:~h.

I::

!~!

~~l'::!~~r· :::.;;;;l;;;~:~:Sl~';~~~i. i i
Comp!etcl7 Sc:.nne:I ~nd Parsed Ae- :::

,

Ii

ntid, lloo!t I. $f.50 •
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,

:11

ii

~}~!~~:£~::~~~~~~~~~:~{~-~;::;~~:J

,

uppen elmer s

YE FIRST H ,\LFE
I . Rolle Calle.
2. "I like to go to Singing Schoole"
Aile ye Schoole.
3· Recite,
Sallie Sm ith
4· Solo Songe and Chor us
I kie Goldste in.
5· Exerc ise, " \\!elcome"
By seve n members of ye schoole.
6. Solo on ye Fiddle,
J ededia h Topnock.
7· ~rusic, " I a m a Farm er's Son ,"
Hiram Spruceby.
8. "Ye old Dutch Son g-eO)
Deacon Plunkett.
Y E SF.COND H ALFE
I. R ecite,
Pat l\1cG inllb
Ve ~J ale Songe
By fOllr of ye Songsters .
3. Ye old Solo frolll ye Cello
Absalolll Stoltz.
4 . Ve Singe Pi ece, Tillie Nibblock
5. Deacon
Plll nk ett's
Singing
Schoole,
Maria De L ong
6 Spoke P iece, H a nnah Falsdk
7: Human ophonographoscope,

\\!. S. L ong, '°9;
V.W.e.A.
Topnock, l-1or1011, A.·
Hira lll Spruceby, Custer, '09 ; Pa~
The reg ul ar weekly mee tin g was
taste.
McGinnis, Bransom, A.; Absa lom in charge of i\ Iiss Neff, '09, and
an~;~;~~\":;;:~;~;e£:,~~ ~~I~hJ(r~~~;,~~~t:I~,~i Stoltz, Wagn er , '10; Tillie Nib- the s ubject "Abid in g in Christ,"
yet onr clothes are not expensive. Try block , lI-liss Fenni er , ' 10; l\Ia ria was discussed.
Ihem -once. Yon will come hack again. DeLon g, !\Iiss Butler, '09; AbraThe word abide, means a stayi ng

see clot hes th at

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

d a ily manifests itself.
\Ve can abid e in our l\Iaster in
various ways. ( I) "By havin g faith
in Him. L ook not to God as if
h e were afa r off for by the \-arious
miracles which he performs, we
ca n see th at he is n ea r a t h a nd.
Through faith, we pass from bondage to libe rty that freedom in
life which Christ a lone can give.
(2) By showing humility , mercy
STl"DENT VOLUNTEER MOVE- a nd piety toward all tha t is noble,
MENT REPRESENTED HERE
we show our love toward Christ
a nd this is the surest proof that
Rev. J. N. Forman , a Missiona ry I we abide in Him. (3) If we really
to Persia but now home on a fur- love a nd have faith in Christ, we
lough, spen t three or fOllr days at will praise Him in song and prayer.
the College in the interests of the 1 As a reward for thus a birling in
Stude nt Volnnteer i\!O\'eme nt of Christ we have this promise." If
the V. i\I. C. A. H e was taken ye abide in me a nd my words a bide
care of hy Koons , '09, President ill YOll, ye shall ask what ye will
a nd it shall be done unto you.
of th e loca l Association.

I

•

WAT1'

DENTIST
Specialist in Crown and Bridge
Work. Gold and Enamel Filli ngs.
Positively Painless Extractio n
Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN
Special inducements to Students

For

pqotograpqs
See

norristolVlI, po.
Special rates to students

McVEY
<I II

Dealer
"1r'

;u

t

J.

1'(.%

I 0 ege \,I(el -J.1.100",S
of e \'ery descTiptioll, n ew olld second-hond

Jla.~ removed to

•

1229 Arch St., Plula.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And

ex~~~~~,~,C::~:~I,;;;~~'~~~~'~i~,~:' "'B"Y

FALSH

ClL\R(~ES

l\Iitchcll, '12, spent Sunday with ~2525252S2525252S2525252S2525252S2S252525 J

ANS\\'EREIl

hiSparCllt~inl\I.illvil~e . ,

(oJ/lilllft'l1 l,.olll first falr/,

Style Headquarters for
nifty Coll ege chaps.
Ove r a hundred styles
of excellent suits at

false a.ml malicious. \\'e .do not I !\Iiss Mary Leinbach, ex-A, of
hold )ou. no~ the autho.lltles of Reading, spent Saturday, SUllday
your lI"tltnllon responSIble for and lIIonday with friellds at college.
these defalllatory reports but w e .
.,. .
'. n
do ask you in the interests of col- ,1I11SS B1ak~slee, 12, \'IS;ted MIss ~
lege comity alld IlIallly sportsman- 1 elgtnllre, .12, at, her ~ol1te III
ship to gi\'e publicity to the follow- ConschohQckeu on SUllda).
iug facts:
l\Iisses Stout alld Heebller spent
[st, the tIIell \\ ho pIa) ed In the Sunday at theil homes in Lansdale

I

The Guth brothers pent Satttrday and Sunday under the parental
roof at Allentown, Pa.
l\[oser, '10, Secretary of the
Athletic Committee, represented
the latter on \\'edllesday in a
business trip to l\Iu h len ber g College.

TIle Cen tra I TIleoIoglCa
. I
Seminary

t h at slIch statements shollld have
bee n made, alld to let YOll k n ow Of th e Re fo n ne d Church in th e U. S.
the con te n ts of yom letter shall be
TIFFIN, OH IO

~e:tln~O~~::~:\~1 i;~,1 1J~~~.~.~:

gi
t ha t t h is
difficu l ty s h ou ld h cl\'e arisen,

ill

CIIAI<L"S

Chairlllan
0 11

~ l.

,'::~I"~~:''';'<I~c i::P,~;~~,:::~ ~~~:::~~~<i~'~' ,::\~l:'ll:~

~~I;:il~i~~;:II;:!'I:~:,~L~I~"t:~liltll:J!~~~l'tll~:,,}lrh~h~r~i',:~~~

U rsi n US College

$20 $2).

tl t'8

~In

.\

Potts town

GARRICK

K rl1Se ll , '09 was a t It is h o m e i

011 S111 lday.

I,;ULLEGEVILLE, PA .

:\1t.l11;'11i

Il ij.,1l1 ..

Equipment.

wurM,
illt'al ...
landnnb,
n:l ... il~-tlaill(:(1 Filulll,·, l.ahmRt'H;.

II

l'ui-

~~i)~:~:~::~,:,,:!~It::;:'I~I:.':I~t~~;~fx;;~.'~~l~·~I."~,!.:,~~;~.~i:::~~~

~~,~~·ti~~~ ~~::.,~~. ~. . i,';ffi·,.::::\·"IIII\~:.'~i ,i, ~:- 1:~~d"::~lti;~~r~d

Gerges, ' I I , \' isitecl hi s pa re nts ilifornmtiull 'HlI1P\lIi~,;tti()1I Acltllt'''o;.
ill R oyersfo rd o n Saturday and GEORGE LESLIE OM WAK E , Dean
Collegev ille, Pa,

THEATRE

W est Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

6REA TER VAUDEVILLE
T WO AND ONE· HALF
HO UR,S OF PLEA SURE

BACH EN, COR,KE & QUIGLEY. it
Skating

COIll~cI)'

MA Y ME LVILLE.

Act.

Sillgillg Comedi -

A great c01lledy sketch.

enue.

E LITE MUS ICA L FOUR,.

Presell ti llg

thirty-five different instrullIents.

EVENI NG

FIS HE R & FIS HER. Great comedy

10, 20, 30 and SO Cts.
M ATINEE DAILY

cycle act.

AND TH REE OTH E R, BIG ACTS
Ladies p<l.rlor and checking roo m
altacht:'d.

10·:20 Cts.

Students' Fla nnel S h i rts
PLA IN B LUE AN D

G I~A Y

Save yo ur laundry bills ..and have solid
comfort in one of our shirts

Fine Sweaters, frOITI $2.50 up
At BARRETT'S, Collegeville
$tepbcn ']lllne jfolger
JEWELER
180 Broadway

gl~~:;,"~n\~~I!~'~le :r~ll~z~l~~e~:'I'~S.
Dialllonds, \\Tatches aucl
Whel1

Ursinus Academy

New York

Jewelr~

in PottstOWI1 tr), shopping at

COLLEG EVILLE, PA.

.

rO~~~I~~ '.i/,l;cfill;:I~~I:::~::~~;::~,I\I~:::~,~~~~ltl:'\~i:i'~~
~~::~::\~~C~';·'~"~:::;~::~~i:,I:::."':\.~;;~,~·e;i~~~iO\ I~~~:

Ell is f1 iII s' S tore ~~i!::'f~'~I,,;C~~,7'::I'.'~<~'~';'C .::::I~:'~'~ "d";~~'il,<; '~~
M EN'S

WOM E N' S SUITS

POTTSTOW N, PA.

C

B

ollegeville NatiOiJaI auk

CAPITAL, $ 50 , 0 0 0
SUR PLUS AND UNDIVIOED PROFITS $6500

lI;i~I:(~\t,~'~,f'\t:I:~;'lt~I\I~ ..~"i~d~I~~C::::I;!·t~~I:1I~~~~.ii~;

P ERSON ALS

~

W·eliz I'oro's

\ \'c ollct'

st ude ll t orga l1 ization:;.

NOll istOWl l

Profe'>'i(II' 1>1I~!;I\~~)"~~~)~:~·;\IER. Sec.,

JACOBS,

of Facu lty COllll1l ittee

...,..
~

Carfare paid.

~'~~~~. (~f ll:~I:a~a~IIII:,t ~1:~a~a~le:t~(; ~~~;0\~:~::i~ft~~:1~tGf~:'~i:g~J.~F.~XS[ ~~~{~~~~~~:G~~S(;~~",~~Ir,~;'\ ~~~~1(~71~:
observe all)' discol n tc:sy to our
t ealll, either 011 or ofT the field.
Yours \U)' trllly,

..

G

Tuesdayevenlllg
rn
~
Stubblebllle, S, has returned to ~
~
school after all absence occasioned ~S252525? ~_"i25~82S~
by illness.
VISIT

Dean Ol1lwake is at Co uderspor t
this week deli\'erin g a co ltrse of
l\I u h lcn berg College, Allentown , Pa. Icctmes before t h e Teacher 's In.
Oct. 28th, 1908 .
stitllte of Potter COllnty, alld Dr.
To the Dean of the Fallclllty,
Yall Orl1ler is perforttti n g a sitttiliar
Ursinus College,
service at l\Iilford ill Pike COllnty.
College\'ille, Pa.
DE.\R SIR:
Your letter to onr President in
Re\'. Ross F . \Vicks, '03, pastor
referellce to certain reports of the of the First COllgregatiollal Chltl'ch
Ursinns·~lnhlenberg football gattte, of Norwalk, Ohio, has writtell a
which appeared in the Allentown book 011 the snbject, "Up·to·da te
papers tInder the date of Oct. 26th, Chnrc h Ach·ertising."
The book
h as been handed to tile, as Cha ir- wi ll be i n pri n t by th e first of t h e
man of t he Faculty
COllllll ittee year.
h al'ing snpervision over At h le t ic
Rev. J allles 1. Good, '87, co n
t~allls.
ducted t he exe rcises at the dedica·
I u reply I wish to assure rou tion of the grollnds and bnildi ngs
that t he allthorities of ollr illstitu· of the Central Theologica l Sem in tiol1 are, as yo n hfl\'e.a..:stll1led, en· arYl at Day tOll, Ohio.
tirel), withollt n."ponsihility for the
reports to which) 011 refer. I clesire fllrther to express great regret

$ I8

$ I)

lIIuhlenberg-Ulslllus game are ,the
1I1rs Beach \'Islted PhIladelphIa
same men \\ ho pia) ed agalllst \\ 111- Tnesday on bn IIless.
lamson, UIII\ elSlty of Pennsylvania,
Jefferson l\Iec1lcal alld DIckInson
Long, '°9, Fogl;:mlll, '10, Lauer,
211d, of the fourteen men who '10, ~[ertz, '[0, 1)5011, '[0, ane!
partIcipated In the gattte, one IS Gay, A, wltllessed the actIng of
a Illembel of the fourth year "L 1'1 l\Iose" at Jonlstown 011 1
(Selllol) class, two ale mell1belS of
the t hlld )ear (JunIOr) class, fOlll
are secolld year
(Sophomore)
students,
five
are first year
(Freshmell) studellts ; and two are
Academy studellts. All of them are
reglliarly matriculated students and
are doing full and regular 1I'0rk .
I II the absence of the Dean I
certify to the correctness of the
abo\'e facts.
Respectfnl ly yours,
W . A. KLINE,
Sellior Professor.

- . ~'~. _'.'
~',. 't(
) ,,·':-:;is·· -:.

FALL FASHIONS
ARE RI P E

,n

of the 2+th inst., statements were
l\!ts5 l,nallel, ex. 10, of St.
made concerning the membership Peters \'isited frielld' at college
of the l'rsillus team that are both last week.

si~tt:nt

dt.:po~itOls

e\'t!ry ad\'antage COIl-

WIth LOllscnati\'t:

PH)

S

banking.

l11la:Tl· . . t 011 oeposits.

THO M PSON
_

W ILLIAM

~;e~~v~17~Lp~~' Principal

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

TRACEY

A gents for Hawes
Celebrated
Hats
3M E. Main St., No rris town

BROS.

PRINTEI<S
_

!':?J:~~~~inl :::I:,ll~~Lt:[~ ·:~,~~t~"t:tn\~:;!~oil~fc;::~:~~i~~:

_ Coll e g e ville, Pa

" TH E U A S _N US WEEKLV"

CHAS, KUH NT'S
Bread Coke and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa .

